The exhaust air is directed away from the operator and upward. Keeps you cool during operation.

**Comfort Pak 6 & 10**
Backpack Vacuums

- Very comfortable
- Quieter than most at 62 dB A
- Lots of power and capacity
- Unique harness design reduces stress on operator

We put the science of ergonomics to work.
*The Result: A Better Backpack Vacuum!*

Convenient cord restraint keeps the operator moving freely and safely, while protecting the cord from abuse.

Easy on-off switch is located on the operator’s belt for easy operation.

Superior harness design lifts the tank higher on the back and closer to the body reducing operator strain.

Changing out the bag in a Comfort Pak is as easy as 1-2-3.

Remove the paper label to expose the sticky adhesive. Fold the bag in half to stick the adhesive together. Remove the bag.

Proven to be more comfortable
Designed by backpackers, the ergonomic frame with padded shoulder straps and lumbar support provides support and stability while allowing air to flow over the operators back. The weight is mainly distributed over the hip area. Lightweight and easy to maneuver vs. the strenuous use and motion of a traditional upright.

Proven through independent testing
In an independent test study by the Swedish-based Tva Ergonomer Testing and Ergonomic Consultancy Bureau, the Comfort Pak vacuums were compared to three other leading brands of backpack vacuum cleaners. In its report, the bureau concluded that the Comfort Pak rated “better than rival backpack vacuums on all design criteria.” The ergonomic evaluation further noted the importance of the Comfort Pak’s light weight and overall harness design in minimizing stress and strain on the body.

The Comfort Pak 6 & 10 vacuums have been Green Label Approved by the Carpet and Rug Institute (CRI)

Tired of getting that puff of dust every time you replace a bag? And, don’t forget that mess.

Breathe the Difference... Dust Free.
Hear the difference
Quiet 62 dB A sound level is easy on the operator ears. Most competitors sound levels are from 68-75 decibels.

Multi-use operation
Onboard tool storage for quick and easy tool change. The complete tool kit is ideal for carpet and hard floors, overhead, and detail cleaning operations.

The standard tool kit fits all your cleaning needs. Ideal for carpet and hard floor areas.

Optional H.E.P.A. filter is easy to change.

Arrows assist operator with securing canister lid and latches in the correct position. Easy to snap latches allow access to the canister and paper bag.

The belt has convenient tool storage.
### Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specifications</th>
<th>Comfort Pak 6</th>
<th>Comfort Pak 10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Model Numbers</td>
<td>9060610010</td>
<td>9060707010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacuum Motor</td>
<td>110-120 V, 50/60 Hz</td>
<td>110-120 V, 50/60 Hz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Supply</td>
<td>1,300 W, 10 A</td>
<td>1,300 W, 10 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airflow</td>
<td>144 cfm</td>
<td>144 cfm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suction (Waterlift)</td>
<td>99 in</td>
<td>99 in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Level</td>
<td>62 dB A</td>
<td>62 dB A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capacity</td>
<td>6 quarts (5.7 L)</td>
<td>10 quarts (9.5 L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filtration</td>
<td>4 stage, optional H.E.P.A.</td>
<td>4 stage, optional H.E.P.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filter Area (Outer Bag)</td>
<td>217 in²</td>
<td>311 in²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Tools</td>
<td>2-piece Aluminum Wand, Quick-Glide Floor Tool, Upholstery Tool, Dusting Brush, Crevice Tool</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cord Length</td>
<td>50 ft</td>
<td>50 ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td>22.4 in (56.9 cm)</td>
<td>22.9 in (58.2 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight (Excludes Cord)</td>
<td>9.3 lb (4.2 kg)</td>
<td>10.8 lb (4.9 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warranty</td>
<td>2 Year Parts &amp; Labor</td>
<td>2 Year Parts &amp; Labor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Who uses this machine?
- Schools and Universities
- Retail - Medium Stores
- Office Buildings
- Cleaning Contractors

### What does it do best?
- Maneuvers easily around furniture and obstacles
- Cleans hard and soft floors
- Above the floor cleaning tools

### What are the safety features?
- Secure cord pigtail
- Easy to use cord restraint
- Exhaust air directed upward and away from the operator
- Easy on the ears - 62 dB A sound level
- Excellent air filtration

### What enhances its productivity?
- High power (1,300 W, 144 CFM, 99 inches waterlift suction)
- Lots of capacity - 10 quart and 6 quart tanks
- Greater operator comfort allows for longer use

### What enhances its durability?
- Rugged ABS plastic outer tank and shell
- Secure cord pigtail
- Harness made of tough fabric

### What are the optional features?
- H.E.P.A. filter
- Tools for different applications
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